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HesMItiR In Honolulu

MONDAY DEO 1895

STOP THE VAROB

Is it nollimo for tho Government
to censo making tliu country rid i

ouloun through it n tvil mid mili-
tary

¬

displays What can result ox
copt ridioiilo to nil expedition like
the one from which the tutc bunt re
turned this morning

The Elou hy the way is supposed
to be a tug lioat bolongitii to tho
Government placed in the charge of
tho Interior Department and in
rendinoss at all hours to Assist vessols
coining inro and leaving from the
port Since tho authorities have hton
bitten by a mad naval oillcer how-
ever

¬

tuoir inclination to create a
navy and got onto tho briny deep

with guns aud men is unbounded
and uncontrollable Tho filibuster
yarns have grown stale and it has
become advisable to revive the old
stories about dope and cave and
smugglers aud Halcyons and tho
rest of the outfit belonging to naval
and smuggling sensations

The official orgau scoops tho
other papers by telling us all about
the Elous trip to Kaboolawo and
Lanai It thows out hiuts about
secret caves and then tho whole
yarn caves in Instead of going
to tho islands mentioned by Mr
Oastles organ tho Elou with her
cannons and gunner took a trip to
Hanamaulu and other places on
Kauai and wherever she wont she
received a report about a fast
schooner which had just been around
a few days beforo and which looked
very suspicious aud undoubtedly
had quantities of opium on board

We have heard that same yarn so
i ofton that it is monotonous So

thought also tho Eleu tho cannonB
and the gunner aud tho whole out-
fit

¬

roturned in disgust Isnt it
time either to drop that schooner or
catch her Tho wildgooso chases
and ridiculous expenditures of tho
governments navy do not tend to
increase tho dignity of tho republic
or oroate respect for tho men who
apparently act as buffoons on the
Hawaiian stage

Also by tho way isnt it now time
for a few General order and ex
change of Mutual

letters between the army navy
and police explaining why each of
them is tho finest body of men on
earth or sea

Senatorial Candidates
Owing to tho resignation of

Senator Notley a special oloction
has been ordered to take place on
Hawaii on tho 6th of January The
good people on the big island do
not Beom to be inclined to agree on
one person and it looks as if four or
five ltiohimonds will bo in the field
Among the prominent names we
notice so far Alexauder Young of
Honolulu who is backed by his
Hilo plantation aud H L Holstein
of Kohala a young Hawaiian lawyer
Nono of them seem fit to represent
tho truo independent interest of
Hawaii Other caudidatos will pro-
bably be nominated

A Funny Oaso

According o the Advertiser a
case of opium was landed from tho
Kinau at Laupahoohoe last week
Two hundrod tins wo are told
rolled out of the box which had
burst open and wore immediately
picked up and removed by tho
owners of the stuff How tho Ad-
vertiser

¬

correspondent knows the
exact number of tho tins and their
contents and owners is a puzzle It
surely didnt know about the ship-
ment

¬

from Honolulu
Attempted Burglary

Hollisters soda water factory
near the Esplanade was entered
last night by a burglar An en ¬

trance was forced turough tho back
door from the lumber yard and tho
office ransacked for money tho till
being broken upon Tho burglar
got nothing for his pain except
some tobacco which was carried
away from tho upper story No clues

Duko McNiohol entertained a
number of his friends on Saturday
ovening it being his sous first birth ¬

day anniversary Tho friends of the
gonial Duko had a right royal
time and wished tho young Duko
many happy returns of tho day
Tho Quintette Olub serenaded the
young heir during tho ovoning

Tho base ball game on Saturday
betweon tho Hearts aud Mailos was
very dull and uninteresting Tho
Hearts defeated the Mailos with a
Bcore of 18 to M J A Thompson
was umpire

What NextP

Hawaii Is blossul indeed since wo
through the agency of John L
Stevons obtained tho most moral
and vory best government evor
known in this Paradise of the
Pacific

Tho nation lias been highly olo
vated since the advent of our moral
rulers Wo have had an experience
of tho most bloody rebellion known
here during tho last 70 years Wo
have enjoyed t a cholera opidomio
which killed nearly 100 Havaiians
We havo wituoswt a Ihiancial do

j pression public and private
which ha3 killed tho aredlt of tho
government and brought our mor--

chants to despair
j Tho festive program of our vory

bi it and most moral government
has not reached its last number
hownvor

Financial distress rebellion Mar-
tial

¬

i Law cholera havo been mayed
out and the gallery has applauded
or hooted Tho last oumbur of tho
program entitles the showmen to
gro3t consideration aud applause
Tho best and most moral
government Hawaii ovor now has
secured an earthquake Not ono
of thoso slowdout-shakomo-hoayi- ly

affairs but a regular onu which if
continued may hvou make the
Palace tumble down over the oara
of our moral rulers

Wo havo always had tho most
perfect faith in the wisdom aud
morality of our rulers but when thoy
use earthquakes to gat the people
into liuo wo feol inclined to say
with Renan It has only boon by
holp of hell that human nature has
been dragged up to a certain degree
of morality Alas poor thingl

After Koolau

Wo hoar from Kauai from whence
the Eleureturnod this morning that
a number of braves havo decided
to disturb tho unfortunate Koolau
the leper outlaw and capture him
dead or alive Tho story goes that
the sister of Koolau was apprehend ¬

ed at Waimea where she was for the
purposo of buying ammunition for
him That alio was persuaded to
disclose the hiding place of her
biother aud that she will act as
guide for the man hunters who are
organized by Mr Chester Doylo as-

sisted
¬

by five other foreigners The
story may bo true but we are in ¬

clined to believe that it is ono of
Chesters snake stories furnished as
ballast to the Eleu in lieu of the
tons of opium which did not mate-
rialize

¬

Should the adventurous
spirits of the men in question ac-

tually
¬

lead them on to a Koolau
hunt wo fear that thoy will in due
time bo carried back whilo Koolaus
band plays on

Incendiary Fire
Tho residence of John Defries at

Puuloa was burned to tho ground
yesterday during tho absence of the
owner Mr Defries camo to town
in tho morning and intended to visit
Mr Sam Dwight at Kaalawai where
a birthday celebration was going on
Whilo on his way to Waikiki ho rfl
ceived tho news that his house at
Puuloa was burning He imme-
diately

¬

roturned to town and pro-
ceeded

¬

to Ewa When ho arrived
at Puuloa he found his homo in
ashes only a few pieces of house-
hold

¬

goods being saved by tho neigh ¬

bors Mr Defriea who is manager
of Mr Dowsotts Puuloa ranch
had a very ploasant and comfortable
home and feels very much out up
over tho disaster v Inch has destroy-
ed

¬

it It seems positively sure that
the fire originated through incen-
diarism It appears that there has
been ill feeling in the district owing
to a recent lawsuit

m m m

The band will play at Emma
Square this evening at 730 oclock

By W B Luco

TO-lSTia-HC- T

December 9 1895

Evening XS Sale

AT 7 OCLOCK

AT MX SALiBSROOM
W S LiXJOIC

142 lt AUCTIONEER

Second Pall Opening
Commencing TUESDAY MORNING

Continuing for Three Days my New
Stock of

Ladies Imported Hats
Toques Childrens Hats

ana Latest Novelties in
Birds Feathers Trimmings Etc

Will be on Exhibition

MISS OAHILL
131 lni Arlington Block Hotel Street
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Dec 3 1895

Tho war cloud abroad as well

as at homo scorns to havo dis ¬

appeared and tho world can
look towards a poacoful and
ploasant Christmas and tho

closing of tho yoar Stability
and prosperity aro showing
again in Hawaii and tho pro
por time has como to establish
now homos and ombellish and
ronovato tho old To facilitate
this wo havo imported a com
ploto stock of household goods

and invito tho public to call in
and inspect thoin Wo havo

Lamps in all qualities and
everybody can find just what ho

wants in that lino Our Parlor
Lamps and Piano Lamps aro

beauties and wo koop tho pricos
within roach of all Wo offor
also a fine assortment of Hang-

ing
¬

Lamps and Ohandoliors in
beautiful designs Lamps how

ovor aro not tho only necessary
articlo in a household Our
Stoves havo given absolute sat-

isfaction
¬

to our numorous pat-

rons
¬

We havo Cooking Ranges
in sovorul sizes and of tho most
approvod construction in which
coal and wood can equally bo

used as fuel Wo can also ro- -

commend tho Diotz Tubular
Stove for oil or gas This ox

collont stovo has beon a vory

handy and convenient urni
turo It can bo used to do all

kinds of cooking bpiljng bak-

ing
¬

frying roasting and it ox

cols all stoves in broiling It
can be usod in a room with
open doors and windows or on
a porch or lanai whoro there is
frco circulation of air It is
portablo and can bo readily ro
moved from ono room to an
othor It is absolutely free from
any tasto or smell of oil as long
us kept clean and it takes no
more work to clean it than a
common lamp While tho stoves
will do tho heating business
our Ice Chests will do tho cool-

ing
¬

business Wo havo lurgo
sized Ico Chests suitable for
largo household and we havo
them of a sizo suitable for a
small family Thoy aro of tho
latest pattern and besides being
useful aro ornamontal and
make a handsome appearance in
a dining room To koop water
cool wo recommend a Water
Coolor which wo havo in differ-
ent

¬

varieties Theso Water
Coolers aro ominontly suitablo
for schools churches und othor
places whoro numorous people
gather Tho most useful Christ ¬

mas prosonl which wo can ro
commond is a Sowing Machino
for tho old woman not tho

now woman you know and
Bicycles for tho rest of tho
family Our Sowing Machines
can bo best appreciated by a
personal inspection Tho farao
and reputation of our Monarch
and Tribune Bicycles aro al ¬

ready fully established horo

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Go Ld
307 Fort Stbeet
Oppoiite tiprnnVfllft TtlnoV

Tents Erected Foit and Beietanla Sreets

--WIDRTHS

Proprietor
Manager

Harry Wlrth
J J Cameron

Every Evening at 8 Oclock

Doors Open at 7 Oclock

On Saturday two of the larpoit crowds
wo have yet entertained packed our mon ¬

ster rotnnda to Us utmost capacity aud
yet nsduriug our season so fr ihero was
no crowding no disturbance everything Is
so managed that the most fastidious need
not fenr encountering anything to grain
Upon tbolr icollngs

That tbls is purely fact and widely un ¬

derstood may bo easily gathered by ii sin ¬

gle glance at tho occupants of our audlto
rluin

Tho best classes of society nro fully re ¬

presented which goes to provo that In an-
nouncing

¬

Wirthte Circus
AS A

Hofluod and Artistic Entortainmont
We havo made no statement that untinot
bo borne out by facts or that is not borno
oat by the tone and liberality of thu patro ¬

nage oxtendod us by anadmlring public
Ctg On Saturday night we wero com ¬

pelled tn aloso the gates before 8 oclock
and BAR HUNDREDS OUT

TO NIGHT
Monday Dec Oth

LABT BUT ONE OF

Present Programme

NEXT MATINEE

Wednesday Afternoon
At 3 Oclock

Smoking Strictly Prohibited

POPULAR PRICES
Chairs 1

Gallery 60c

CtT Chairs may be Itcsorved at the
Circus Office between the hours of 1 and
5 p m for which a charge of 26 Cents Extra
will ho made

X B All accounts against the Manage-
ment

¬

please present at the CirculTHIS
DAY lor payment Tuesday morning

HO tf

Comer Merchants Richards Sis

Takizawa Family

ACROBATS

To-nsrio-iai- T

At 8 Oclock Sharp

ADMISSION
Reserved Beats 76c
Adults 60c
Ohlldron 25c

Beats on salo at Building on Friday
afternoon Tuesdays Wednesdays anil
Thursdays reserved for whlto people

Saturday Matineo for Children
At 2 Oclock Sharp

Athletic Trapeze Exhibitions
Balancing- - on Black Wiro

Bicyclo Hiding
Ann

Juggling of the Host Expert Class

137 tf

OOEANIO

Steamship Go

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THE Al BTEAMBHIF

AUSTRALIA
ILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ron THE ABOVE rORT OH

Mbnday Deo 16th
T 4 OCLOCK P M

The anUersIgned are now proparod to
Issue Through Tiokets from this City to all
points in tho United StateB

Ctf Fol further particulars regarding
Freight or Fassago apply to

WifGIRWINCOLD
142 7t General Agents

Got a tioVet for tbo beautiful 350
New England Mahoprnny Piano to
hn ffivnn nunv hv T Tl If orr Vnn
got a ohancd for every fivo dollars
vou inveBi

a amnrinw
r

RESERVED I

WHAT FOR

Why foi tho write up
of tho

Wall Nichols Gos
Remaining Now Stock
of

Stationery Books
ANU

Musical Instruments
Yot to arrive on tho
S S Australiu

WATCH IT

1
-

Hon iter d

King Street opposite Castle
CooKe

Household Sewing Machino

PIANOS
OKQANS
GUITARS

Wines Liquors Beers
Or TUK HIGHEST QUADS

CAKPETS AND RTJG S

Baby Carriages a Specialty
iW Inspect tho Selected Btook of

Ed HOFFSOHLAEQEH CO
King Streot opposite Castle Cooko

Telei hone C07

and

P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIItER

BlacksMthing in all Its Branches
Orders from the o hr Islands in Building

Trimming Painting Kto Etc
promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buo essor to G West

Health is Better Than Wealth

2W

Owing to ill health and re-
quiring

¬

a change of climate
1 am prepared to SELL OUT
my Entibe Stock of Eeauti- -
ful Jewelry Clocks Watches
Etc at a Sacrifice Now is
your opportunity to get Val¬

uable Christmas Gifts Cheap
I niso prepared to under-
take

¬

any ordora for Special
Designs in Fine Jewelry and
anything else pertaining to
the business of Watchmaker
and Jowelor

T LIlSriDS Air
128 Merchant Streot tf

S250 REWARD
TO ANYONE WHO OAN PROVE THAT41A ltmlitHtin 1 i

l LDD1UU i uuywuy tampers
with bad paints or mixes llmo or othor ex
tranoous substances in his paint to makehis work trn fnrtlini nf n nliam in
necessary Professional House Palntinir

GEORGE TURNER
Fainter

Corner of Beretanln and Fort Streets

TELEPHONE

Valuable Piece of Property

FOR SALE I

CITUATED ON THE CORNER
K Hookil and Punchbowl streets di-
rectly

¬

opposite the 8 W corner of theQueens Hospital promise A portion ofthe samp Ib under lease and balanceoccupied by tenants at will The Title totho samo Is porfeot mid Deeds at exponse
of purchaser

180

am

023

OF

tho

iyor terms and price apply to
JOHNFCOLBURN

SiJ


